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direct tlle ý-lerlc to alter oand aîîîeîd
the roll bystiriking out the assessnient
for $500. In re G. N. IV. Tel. Co. «,iti
ffoîwn of Niagara, Ontario. County
Ct. of Lincoli, Aug. 1892, (Cali. L.. J)

[Sc In r6 Can. Pacifie Ry Co. and
C.'ity of St. Catherines. 10 Cali. Tà. J.,
011 notes 269].

ATTORNEY AND CLIENT.
AUTJIORITY 0F ATTORNE Y.
Thie niere enmploymneît of an attorney

to foreclose a niortgage does flot give
iii authority to receive froin the

sherifi' money paid aftcr foreclosure to
redeenli flic property frontx a sale to
the ior bgagee. TVilliarns v. Grundt(yseib,
Minn., 5.5 N.W. iRep. a557.

BAILMENT.
STORE XEE PRS «RIGHIT 0F GENERAL

LIEN.

Where storekeepers stored go ods
under a condition specified in their
invoices that " the goods are held sub-
ject to a lien by the storekeeper for
his general balance against the saine
aecount,"

ffeld, that a grencra-,l lien was thereby
conlstitu.itcd agaînst al goods held by
themn in namne of the saine customers,
and not merely a lien over tlic balance
iii thieir hands of auy particular lot for
tlue storage ducs of that lot. Morris v.
Whtyte & .7i•Ickay, Sheriff Ct. iRep., 9
Scot. Law Rev. 111.

BA.NE AGENT, PoWER 0F TO START
CunIr. PROSECUTION - Sec Principal
and Agent.

BANKS AND BANKING.
1BANRiER.-CUSTOltERP - STOCKBROXL-

ER PAYINGIJNTO CREDIT 0F HLIS OWN
ACCOIJNT - MoNrw 0F CLIENT.

Thc appellants, wlio held as trustees
fifty slîares ini the Commercial Bank of
Scotland, instructed a stockbroker in
Edinburgh to seli the shares and to
deposit the proceeds in certain colonial
bauks in the names of tlie appellants.
The shares wcre sold by thc broker
in the ordlnary course of business- the
dealing bci ng between him and another
inember of the Stock Exchange who,

kniw hinm only la tue transaction, ilmd(
accer<ingly gave in payîncent for thu(,
shares in the ordinary way a clie(lt10
payable to the broker or order. TItis
choque was paid by flic broker to tle
credît of his account with the m.,s.
pondent bank. At the time wlieî the
cheqmîe 'vas paid lu thc broker's ac-
counit witli the respondent bank was
overdraw,-%n to au amount exceediing Mie
amiount so paid. The broker having
become ilisolven t, flic appc]h1ntsý
claimed to be entitled te have the
aîuouîît of the cheque repaid to thleni
by thc respondent bank. After bite
date of the receipt of the dlicque soniîe
sînial ainounlts were drawn uiponl lus
account by thc broker, but tlîe aînout
so drawn was mnudl lcss than the sam
paid in. The respondent"bank wvere
awarc that the dheque wa.s the proceeds
of the sale of the ,-hares, b ut did noL
know, and lad mnade no inqirly,
whether the money paid lu was iii tAie
broker's «haud as agent or otherwise.

Held, affirnflng thc decision of the
Court of Session (18 Ct. Scss. Cas. 4tlî
Series []Rettie], 751), finit thc resp)on.
dent bank was cntitlcd to retain the
mney iu discharge pro taitio of the
debt due to them front the broker.
Thtoiison& v. Olydesdale Banc, biit id,
[1893] App. Cas. 282.

BILLS AND ROTES-SEE ALSO
PRINCIPAL AND SURETY 1.

AMERICAN CASES.

1. MATER&tL ALTERLATION.
In an action on a note by a purchaser

before maturity, defendaut pleaded an
unauthorizcd alteration iu the note.
IPlaintiff filed a general denial Lu the
answer, and on thc trial placedl the
note in evidence and restcd. Defend-
ant sbowed that thc payec lad xîadle
unauthorizcd alterations by filling in
interest blanks lcft, by dcfeifflant:
ffeld, that the burden of proving that
defendantwas guilty of sudh negligenc
ln leaving the blanks in the note as
would estop hlm from denying liaý,bility,
was upen plaintiff, and that plaintiff
did flot assume the burden. Gonger v.-
Grabtree, Iowa, 55 N. W. Rcp. 335.

2. SURETY-ALTERATION.
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